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(TinSouth Side CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH TALKS

No one , knows

Yanks Head King's Entry
Into Capital of Belgiumomttiti

.

ANNIVERSARY

AND JUBILEE

AT IMMANUEL

Joint Celebration Will Be Held

Nexf Week; Ceremonies

Will Start on De- -

cember 1.

PACKING PLANTS

SEND OUT CALL

FOR LABORERS

Skilled and Unskilled Men in

Urgent Demand During

, Hog Killing Season;
, Wages High.

better what Chiro-

practic will do for
the sick than he
who has tried it out.
Health is what you

ant, and this is
what Chiropractic
can give. Investi-

gate thoroughly and
you will try it out
and get well.

Ladies need not
feel modest about
consulting a chiro-

practor, as we fur-
nish the aprons
open jn the back
and there is no ex-

posure whatever, ex

The Fort Omaha band and
about 20 officers from the fort at-

tended the Camp Riley-Fo- rt Oma-
ha foot ball game in Kansas City
Saturday. The officers were entert-
ained at a large military dinner at
the Muelbach hotel Saturday eve-

ning.

...Dancing classes for soldiers and
sailors are held at the Army and
Navy club every Tuesday and Fri-
day evening from 7 until 8 o'clock.
About 0 attended the class Friday
evening and, in addition to making
rapid progress in the art of danc-
ing, the boys had a jolly social
time. '

visftmis of the Belgian army, occupy-i- n

something like IS miles of roads,
mlrched m the procession, accom-
panied by battalias of French,
American anil. British' troops, with
artillery. This procession was far
down the Ghent road while the
f.ont was passing down the Rue
Royal e.

"The day was like midsumme.
Many airplanes, turned a silver lin-

ing t the sun as they played fan- -

;tic tricks high in the bhfe. Oth-
ers let drop streamers on the crowd
Every window, balcony, roof and
street kiosk was packed over the
whole route.

"The ''people op th balconies had
provided themselves with numerous
miniature flags and chrysanthe-
mums, that they rained down con- -

With the British Army of Occu-

pation, Nov. 23. American soldiers
headed the procession of troops
which entered Brussels yesterday,
with King Albert. One battalion
of fine-looki- fellows from the
Ninety-fir- st division, which comes
from the coast states, was followed
by abattery of artillery from the
Fifty-thir- d brigade. .

No finer troops marched through
Brussels today than the Yankees
and none, except perhaps the Bel-

gians, were given a heartier recep-
tion. These boys are fresh from
the battlefields, for they are the
troops which fought so brilliarttly
in the drive for Audenarde, just
before the armistice was signed.

London, Nov. , 23. American
troops, together with British and
French contingents, marched with

An urgent call has come from the
Omaha packing houses to the fed-
eral employment buteau in the
South' Side city hall vfor help
ing the hog killing season, particu-
larly in the salting, pickling and

'pork curing departments. ,
A . u. .:. i ...i t. .

tinuauy. inousands could m even

cept the spine.
The Chiropractor make? his

analysis of your spine by palpa-
tion. Each bono of the spinal col-

umn is examined by the Chiro-

practor's trained fingers. ,

After the spinal analysis, the
adjustments necessary are given,
and to obtain be?t results, a pe- -

Gerald LaViolette, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George West, Subl Cuming
street, has returned to Fort Des
Moines, la., wherehe is a member
of the medical department. Before
LaViolette joined theolojs he was
a student at Creighton university.

the Belgians into Brussels yestejl approach the route of the parade
J 1. . tr: A 11 i - 1 All the roads leading to the Rue

...HI -- nm ,., o

...least 1,000 additional men could be

Capt. M.' Rr Walters of the Fortl- - KJiuu oi it'iuxuuun suwuiu 1UIIUW

each adjustment. Individual pri
employed in the various deparl- -

nien,ts of the packing houses and
other South Side industries," said

are Serious, 'and it is not at all
likely that the entire fort will be
placed under quarantine gain.

The members of the Forty-sixt- h

Balloon company, formerly at
Fort OmaJjabut now stationed at
Morrison, Va., have sent a note
of appreciation , to Omaha for the
courtesies shown them while they
were stationed here. i

Lt. Elmer Wylie, formerly of the
quartermaster corps at Fort Qmaha,
has been appointed finance officer
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Lieutenant' Creville of the French
army visited, Omaha recently ' en
ro.ute from Arcadia, Cal., to Wash-

ington. He was formerly an in-

structor at Fort Omaha.

An, Omaha boy, Corp. Charles S.
Keller, is a member of the Twelfth
Balloon company which has been es-

pecially honored for bravery under
fire in France. The squad of which he
is a member was on duty October 1,

and despite the fact that shells were
falling on all sides of the balloon so
close that they tore holes in v the
fabric, no man left the ropes rior
faltered. Though knowing that
deathwas liable trome to them at
any moment they thought of their
duty 'as true soldiers. , Lt. Col.
Jacob W. S. Wuest, command-

ing peer at the post, had the
order of commendation for the mem-
bers of the TweXth Balloon com-

pany read before all companies at
the post.

Lt. Roland R. Ensor has reported
for duty in the medical department
at Fort Crook. ,

The Italian Avorio-Prasson- e bal-

loon recently made a flight from
Florence field when it ascended to
an altitude of 7,000 feet, carrying 200

pounds ballast and 10,000 feet of
cable, equivalent to 1,000 pounds.

Private White of Fort Omaha,
who before the war was one of D.
W. Griffith's motion picture photo-
graphers, 'is arranging with the
Chamber of Commerce for a state
war film.

bureau. . "Ctfmmon labor is now
primmer $4 80 fnr lO.Vinnre mnrli

ATHLETIC CLUB

WILL BE OPENED

ON DEGEMBER 1 2

Former Opening for Members

Only on December 14;
' Membership Limit Is

j Nearly Reached.

The entertainment committee which
is to handle the celebration on
the occasion of the opening of the
new Omaha Athletic club met Sat-

urday noon to make preliminary
arrangements. M. C. Peters is
chairman of the entertainment com-mitt- e,

and C. T. Kountze, of the in-

vitation cpmmittee.
The dinner committee is W. e,

chairman, and Joseph Barker
and George Brandeis. Special
service, W. B. Belt, chairman, J. E.
Davidson and Jay D. Foster; usher
committee, Samuel

( Burns, jr.;
dance commitee, W. T. Burns;
ba'dge committee, W. D. -- Hosford;
house arrangements, C M. Wil-hel-

check 'service, Harry D. Stee.1:
entertainment specials, H. A. Tu-ke- y.

Thomas L. Davis is secretary
of the entertainment committee.

Th' chairman of each committee
will name members of the "subcom-
mittees. The arrangements now be-

ing made 'are entirely for the mem-
bers' night, December 14, when the
dinner and dance for members of
the club will be held.

Opening December 12.

Next week the committee intends
to take up the details for the open-
ing day for the public, December
12. 'On that day, from 3-- to 10 p.
m.,.. the building will be open to
tne pupils, all employes will he in
their places and the decorations in
the national colors completed. The
committee expects that more than
10,000 people will avail themselves
of the opportunity of inspecting the
new $1,000,000 building of the
club on thiis occasion.

The clubrooms will then be pre-

pared for the grand opening cele-

bration exclusively for members to
be held the evening of December 14.

The. committee is expecting more
than 1,0 guests, and have, therefore,
arranged two dinners, one for 6:30
and the other for 8 o'clock, to be
followed by dancing and other
forms of entertainment. The
swimming pool,- - bowling alley, rifle

range, billiard room or gymnasi-
um will not be in operation until
after the opening celebration.

Initiations Oat December 1.

The committee announces that
invitations will not be mailed

iv.th cL'illnrl r?jflAe in rr,nr!i.

Omaha med-ica- l detachment has
been transferred to Omaha, where
he will establish and assume charge
of a physical examining unit for
candidates for aviation 'service.
Headquarters will be at the Nebras-
ka university dispensary.

Mrs. Samuel G. Saltzman has re-

ceived a cablegram from her hus-

band, Sergeant Saltzman, stating

uay wnen rwing niDeri maue nis cu-t-

into his capital, says the Daily
Mail's correspondent who witnessed
the entry.

"T have seen many great cere-
monies at many places," a corre-

spondent writes. "It is easy to use
the superlative, but I have never
seen so vast and varied a crowd so
carried away by a tumult of fervor.
Put a nodern artillery barrage into
terms of delight and you have some
indifferent measure of the concen-
trated ecstacy of a people who felt
that their release from captivity co-

incided with the birth of the mil-leniu-

"The royal family stood for the
return of peace. The king was at
the head .of the army which had w in
that pea.ee by its sacrifice. Two di- -

Royale and the Boulevard Anspach
were blocked with folk. The crowd
was impassable at the Porte c'.e

Flanders hours before the king's ar-
rival."

"Jfit was" a day's journey to en-

ter' Brussels," continues the corre-
spondent, "it was another to pene-
trate the streets. The people had
had time to practice the technique
of a general holiday. Nobody stay-
ed at home. The city had spent
huge sums or, decorations, includ-
ing flags, streamers, statuary of
symbolic meaning wonderful stuc-
co works of art that would deceive
the very elect. A skillful sculptor
had wrought herbic figures of Edith
Cavell and others murdered by the
Germans."

"If anv increase in waces should
, be given to the. men. due to the re

vate rest rooms are provided for
this purpose.

Woman in every walk xt life
are turning to Chiropractic for
relief, because they find it not
only effective, but free of. the
embarrassments of other meth-
ods.
Adjustments are $1, or 12 for $10
Consultation Is Absolutely Free.

DR.FRAMF.BURHORN
(Palmer School Graduate)

Suite 414-1- ? Securities BIdg.,
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Doug. 5347. Lady Attendant.

The coming week will mark an
epoch in the history of the

Lutheran church, Nineteenth
and Cass streets, when it will cele-

brate, not. only its fiftieth anniver-

sary, but also a peace jubike.
Confirming with all the rules dur-

ing war times, instead of building
pew church as had originally been

planned," the congregation decided to
be content with the present edifice,
and remodel with the least expense
possible.

The ceremonies will proceed with
high mass and communion Sunday
morning, Secember 1. with Profes-
sor lult and Dr. Abrahamson xf.
Rock Island partaking. In the eve-

ning a confirmation, reuuion and
musical service will be held.

Monday evening a congregational
dinner will be given in the church
parlors, followed by a program, a
number of visiting pastors partak-
ing, and a brkf history of the church
will be reviewed.

A festival of music will be given
Tuesday evening by the choir, as-

sisted by Professor Carlson, organ.
Miss Lola Johnson of Luther col-

lege, voice, and Prof. Adolph Hult,
who will deliver a message on mu-

sic, which concludes thexccremojiies.

George Stone, Gloom

Chaser, Is Big Hit

at Gayety This Week
George Stone and the "Social

Maids" demonstrated their popular-
ity at the Gayety yesterday, where
two big audiences applauded the
opening performances of a week's
engagement. Stone is a gloom-chase- r,

and liis line of nonsense
keeps the crowd laughing during
most of the performance.

Mablle Blake is young and does
some' excellent dancing. The two
little sylphs Rose Duffin and Anna
O'Donnell dance and sing their way
to popularity.

cent demand for an increase in
wages, common labor woulft easily

, tarn $5.50for 10 hours work. ,Skill- -
cd labor would run from $7 to $10
for 10 hours' work, with steady cm- -
nlni'lYlMlfr fnr oil takni. until ta mt(- -

.vj . .w ! MlJJt UHUI till. 11IIU- -
lile of April or first of Mav.

that he is now convelescent. He
has been seriously ill of influenza,
and las been confined to a military
bzie hospital in France ever since
his arrival overseas, eight weeks
ago.

'' Edward V. Gardner, aerial mail
pilot, is expected to fly over Oma- -

.J. Doran, manager of the fed-
eral employment office, said: .

"Cudahy's is in fair shape for the
amount of work now being done, but
they .will all need additional help
to fill, the recent orders through

Brief City News
tia soon in the first transcontinental

. he food administration for the feed-I- t
ing of allied and central powers.
The output will have to be increased
to fill these orders.

"The enormous hogcrop of the
middle west must be cared,for and

flight from New York to San Fran-
cisco, carrying United States
mail.

The Sixty-fir- st company at Oma-
ha is isolated and under quarantine,
as there are 28 cases of influenza
among the members of the com-pan- yr

Major Lindquist, post sur-

geon, states that none of the cases

Lighting Fixtures' Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Mrs. B. F. Pitman of Chadron,

who has been attending the State
Federation of Women's Clubs in
Lincoln, is visiting in the city. Mrs.
Pitman is president of the Chadron
Women's club.

Fined $50 and Costs C. Swaren,
617 Pearl street, Sioux City, an auto,
mobile salesman, pleaded guilty in
federal court Saturday to interstate

StockTa la

ff ARDIB0ns
If Spark ftrrrena '
1 1 Fire Tools 1 1
1 1 Basket Gratea II
El Everything for the fire II

j0BDEM.AUDjlState Bank (O

ay big killing of hogs always de- -
manos a great increase ot.help all
along the line."

Eight-Year-O- ld Girl Is
Attacked by Strange Man

--AVhile returning Rome' from the
Field Club school Friday afternoon.
Bertha, aged 8 years, Ewalt, aged
10 years and Thereda, aged 6 years,
children of John Engler, 1938 South
Fortieth street, were overtaken by
a strange man driving a large auto-
mobile.

He invited the children to ride
with him, and jthey all three got in
the car. After driving a short dis-

tance, he put Thereda and Ewalt
out of the car, and was preparing
to attack little Bertha, when a taxi,
which appeared on the scene,
frightened him. He put the girl out
of the car also, and drove on.

Mrs. Elliott Charges That
Husband Is "Damaged Goods"

Irene Elliot charges Varo Elliott
with being "damaged goods," in
her petition for a decree of divorce.
The Elliotts were maried January
31, 1918.

rercy matt Held by
Police on Two Charges

Percy R. Hiatt, 5709 South' Twenty-n-

inth sUeet, was arrested Satur-
day by pofirt on the south side and
charged with two offences, usurpa The show has manv soner hits.

transportation of liquor. He was
fined $50sand costs vhich he paid.

Two Admit Having Booze Henry
Larson and M. H. Larson, both of
St. Paul, pleaded guilty of unlawful
possession and transportation of in-

toxicating liquor in police court Sa-
turday and were each fined ?100 and
costs.

Held on Dope Charg! John
Browri, "Klddoo" Thomas and Jose-

phine Thomas, all negroes, were ar-
rested Saturday by military police
and are in the custody of the gov

tion pf a. public office ariu assault
and battery.

X 11C lumaim Ill IIIC jlSSdUU dUU
battery charge was made by Mar-
tin Szalewsld and Anna', his wife,

' 4108 South Thirty-nint- h street.

VVESTLAWN
58TH AND CENTER

Omaha's beautiful park plan ceme-
tery convenient to Dundee, West Far-
nam and Field Club districts.. Free per-
petual care and courteous service.
Street cars to entrance. Family lots on
partiaP payments at time o first burial.
Free auto at your service.

FORMER OMAHA

WOMAN APPEARS

III N. Y, COURTS

'
(Continued From Pago One.)

by th PeopK's National bank of
Ottawa, Kan.

Snatch Her Money. .
Returning to her lodging house

on North Fourteenth street, -- carrying
the small fortune in a hand-

bag, twt men rushed upon her in
front of the Dellone hotel, at Four-
teenth and Chicago streets, accord-
ing to her story, and snatching the
handbag and money from hei

I I . Tl . ,

members until December 1. Memiivj tiiai mail Willi aasauiuuK
"them nn the nicht nf Ortnher 20

libeled and his business standing
injuria, He declared he was a re-

spectable stockman, with large land
interests near Leavenworth and
Ottawa, Kan., and that the story
was a wild fabrication.

John C. Cowin was attorney for
Usher and John L. Webster for The
Bee. The case was triedin the fed-

eral district court and many leading
citizens of Leavenworth county were
brought to Omaha to testify as to
Usher's character.

The defense of The Bee was that
it haa only published the story the
woman had told, without malice or
intent to injure the plaintiff.

On December IS of the fsame
year, while the case was on trial,,
Mrs. FUretta s Russell was sub-

poenaed, under the name of Flor-ett- a

Steigrs, to appear as a witness,,
but before service, it was found that
she had mysteriously disappeared.
The verdict of the jury vindicated
Usher ry an award of $500, which
was also regarded as establishing
the good faith of The Bee.

bers who desire to reserve tables
can do so at once by writing to C. T.
Kountze, 1414 First National Bank

ernment charged with selling dope to
soldiers.

Card Party at St. Johns Members
of St. John's parish will give a card
party Monday evening.y November
25. at St. John's school hall. Twenty- -

The second act has its setting on the
deck of a battleship in a harbor of
Venezuela. The chorus is unusually
pleasing both in. appearance and in
costume. f

One of the special hits is "I Want
a" Doll," sung by Miss Blake in
which the "dolls" are dressed to re-

present the allied nations.

Major E.,C. Simmon Will

Speak Here December 12
Maj. E. C. Simmons of St. Louis,

nationally known as a Red Cross
worker and who recently returned
froni France's will 'speak before
union labor leaders in Omaha at the
University club the evening of De

building, sending list of guests thef

jhear South Thirty-thir- d and K
streets.

The other complaint alleges that
on the night of September 22, Hiatt
entered and searched the. ho.use of
Martin and Anna Szalewski without
a search warrant or other authori-

ty and against the will of the owner

Pretty soon yon will see hundreds upon hundreds of these wonderful
Model "IT" TIctor TIctrolas about town, and yonll be asking how

-- they got there. Then, the owners will be pleased to telr yon that they
got theirs through Mlckels'

Christmas Victrola Club
V

it . - I Yoa take your machine at once
V

after
1iOL .making first 25c payment.

au: seized three gallons of whisky.
'

" Christmas Boxes fpr
cember 12. He will discuss Reduverseas at hea uross

Christmas boxes may be obtained
, fst overseas sojdiers by the nearest

relative noon annlicalion for labels

are going to bring. The guests must
be members of the club.

The entertainment committee on
this ocasion is a special one for the
introduction of the club to the pub-
lic, and shold not be confused with
the regular entertainment committea
of the club which will handle all
the entertaining events of the sea-

son, v N
The committed will announce

something on the matter of costumes
for the members' dinner soon.

Membership Limited to 1,800.
The chairiuan of the membership

committee says that there are al-

ready between 1,600 and 1,700 mem-
bers and it is not thought that it
will be possible to obtain member-
ship by the time of the opening cele-
bration as the club is limited to 1800
members. Practically every large
business or professional man in the
city now belongs. Especially is

fifth and 'California streets, for the
benefit of '.he St. Vincent de Paul
society.

Real 22 Carat One of the most
beautifully finished talking machines-ev- er

displayed in Omaha Is a Vie-tro- la

sent direct from the factory to
A. Hospe & Co. It is a special Ver-ni- s

Martin figure case, finished in
22 carat gold leaf, and is being ad-

mired by a great number ofNfieopIe
who are daily visiting the store.

Zimnian Back on the Job City
Commissioner B. Zimman appeared
at the council meeting Saturday
morning for the first time "In 10
days. He has been ill with the
"flu." He feels all right now except v

for a weakness that still persists.
A.O. Ut W. Fiftieth Anniversary''

The golden aniversar of the Ancient
Order of "Tnited Workmen will be
celebrated at the T.emple at 8:00
o'clock, Sunday. Grand Master Evans;
and Mayor Smith' will be speakers,
and a musical program will be ten-
dered. Members and friends are in

to the south side branch of the
V Ked Cross in the library hall.

The applications" will be deceived
and labels given out. by .the Red
Cross up to November 30 .

Cross work in France.
At noon, on the same day, Major

Simmons will also speak, at the
Chamber of Commerce and at 4
o'clock in the afternoon will confer
with the Red- - Cross Christmas com-
mittee.

Balloon from Fort Omaha

Remains in Air Seven Hours
Leo Stevens, Lt.-Co- l. J. D. Car-me-

and Capt. R! G Pierce, who
started from Fort Omaha in a free
balloon to make a flight over sur- -

SouthSide Brevities

Had a Number of Names.
It has since developed that the

woman bore a number of names.
She lived as Mrs. Russell, in 1892,
at 2420 Burdette street. She was
also knovfcn as Nettie Trussell, Net-

tie Steigefrs and Florette Steigers,
although tnose names do nof appear
in the directories of those years.

Mrs. Russell Steigers-Triisse- in
her psesent suit for separation, pur-

ports to be the wife of E. A. Trus-
sell, by a "common law union at
Lawrence, Kan., April 10, 1887.

Combatting this, the defendant,
Trussejl, denies such marriage. He
is supposed to be living in retire-
ment in New York City and to be
possessed of a comfortable compe-
tence, out of which the woman
wants an allowance.

this true of the doctors
All the living rooms in the clubS rounding territory early Saturday

Model "IV," Selling at $25.
Hear It Perform at

vited. Adv.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.'

Douglas Representatives
to Call a Public Meeting

havebeen rented, except those re-

tained by the club for visiting mem-
bers and guests, though none of the
rooms will be occupied until after

morning, remained in the air for
seven hours beforelanding in the
bottoms near Fast Omaha. Mr.
Stevens had wagered,that during the
flightjie would pilot the balloon over
a wide-territor- y and then return to
Fort Omaha. He nearly accom-
plished that feat. -

MICKELSThe Douglas county.delegation of
state -- representatives and senators

Lwill call a public meeting in the city
council chamber during the early

Ths dancing parties which hav been
B'.ven at tho Social Settlement vera

Saturday night.
Walter toterien, 1908 North Twenty-mxt- ti

Street, was arrested Saturday and
charged lth operating an auto without
a tall light.

Local No. COS of the A. M. C and" .

yv. will give an entertainment 'at their
hull Monday evening for members only.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Buacher
Workman. '

fk O. West, new supervisor for the
bureau ot markets at the Omaha markets.
Jias arrived, H was sent from Washing- -
ton, I). C.,v as a representative of ' the
bureau ot markets.

Mrs. Minnie Ludvig. 2917 V street, who
was arrested and charged, with the illegal

. possession of Intoxicating liquor, waa ar-

raigned In police court Saturday and the
caa continued until next Saturday.

South Side poKce Saturday searched the
. house ana bakery at 6503 Sou Thirty- -'

sixth, street, which is owned by Albert
, Olaser, and obtained a great amount ot

liquor In ths residence and in a
' (J laser was not arrested when the liquor

was found In his place, as he waa sick In
W with the "flu."' .

Brpjherof Mrs.W. Mattox

Corner 15th md Harney Sts.,
OMAHA

Also at
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

discussion of proposed legislation.
The meeting jwil be open to all

who have ideas or bills which they
wish to present, and a second meet-
ing will becalled if the first will
not suffice.

grasp, made their escape. She turn-
ed in time to identify the two rob-

bers as James L. Rush and James
Hogan, residents of Ottawa, Kan.--

There were no bystanders nor
spectators to the robbery, to whom
she could appeal to for help, and she
hurried to the police station to re-

port her loss. '
The Bee had 'the exclusive story

of the robbery the day it occurred
and the reporter got from the wo-
man a thrilling tale of cattle rust-
ling and high life as it was livei
among the sporting 'elements of the
cattle country in those days.

Tells Weird Tale.
It was a weird tale the woman

had been the mistress of James
L. Rush, so she said, whom she
described as a "dead game sport,"
chief of a band of cowboys who
frequently made predatory' trips in-

to Texas, where they rustleS large
hgrds of cattle. She declared that
they drove the animals to remote
parts of the Indian territory where
the cowboys, with branding iftms,
mutilated and altered the original
brands on the cattle.

By her detailed description, Rush
made 4iis headquarters at Kansas
City, where he was the "Beau Brum-m- el

of the sporting frateinity
"Turf" saloos, playing

the races and was hale fellow, well
met to the denizens of the half
world. He always hadrplently of
money, which he spent with a lavish
hand.
--

. . Held Fortune a Year. . . '

The Russell woman said she was
loyal to her paramour until he be-

came infatuated wfHi another wo-
man. In a rage she then went to
him, accused, him ol unfaithfulness,
threatened to expose his nefarious
deeds, and demanded a settlement so
they could come to a parting of the
ways. To satisfy her he deposited
to her credit the sum of $10,000 in
the bank of Ottawa, Kan., where she
kept it for a year, then came to
Omaha and cashed the draft which
represented that deposit.

The tale naturally created a great
sensation. When the story was in-

vestigated John L. Rush was identi-
fied as Usher, '

wealthy landowner
of Leavenworth Kan.where he had
an estate of 1,000 acres and large
herds of cattle., '

H it' i c fi enil nt T 11 rro TTefiAt

J
uies serving in

Mrs. Walter" A. Mattox received
wftrd last week of the death, Octobe
17, of her brother Walter H. Skow,
while with the medical division of
the army in France. His death was
due to pneumonia. Soldier Skow,
before he entered the service of
Uncle Sam, was a resident of Wash-
ington county."

the opening entertainment.
' Kentucky Dog Wins Derby.

Columbia, Tenn., - Nov. 23. A'

Kentucky dog belonging to J. W.
Chenault, the new president of the
Nationa- l- Food HuntersJiissocia-tion,wa- s

thewinner in the, derby
field trials, which today closed the
1918 meet of the association. A dog
belonging to J. L. Kanatitr of Ken-

tucky won the second plact.

She Never Knew' What Hubby
Would Say Before, Friends

Marian B. Noble has fil&d an an-
swer and cross-petitio- n to her hus-
band's petition for a decree of
divorce. She alleges that Wilson
Noble, a traveling salesman, plays
the "part of a boy around the home;"
andthat she 'never knew what hus-wou- ld

do or say in Jhe presence of
their friends." She asks the court to
reslfcre her former name, Marian
Bobbin.

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Gives a Dance for Employes
Several hundred employes of tfie

Burgess-Nas- h comany and about
100 of the soldiers from Fort Oma-
ha were given a dance Friday eve-

ning at the Metropolitan hall by
the Burgess-Nas- h Welfare associa-
tion.

During the evening a sho4 vaude-
ville performance was given, in-

cluding a littye musical comedy.
This is the first of a series of

dances and entertainments to be
given by the association for their
employes.

Refreshments were served during
the evening and every one from the
smallest cash girl to the officials of
the tompany were eager to know
the date of the next affair.

(tWith Peace on Earth
the Essentials
have become the
Non-Es- s entia Is

Dr. Starbuck Speaks at
N the High School Tuesday
'Dr. Edwin Diller Starbuck will

speak before the members of the
Omaha School Forum at 4:15 Tues-

day afternoon in the High school
uditorium, on the subect of "Edu-

cating for Democracy."
pr Starbuck has. studied phys-colog- y

under the noted leaders, Drs.
James and G. Stanley Hall, and has
made an exhaustive , stud of the
psychology of --religion.

At present he is connected with
the philosophical and psychological
departments of the Iowa university.

Call for Men Is Received

(UTOfTW HIM RENT OlSTWCf,Don't Suffer

. From Pilos

by Marine Headquarters
Sample Package of the TamouJI

Pyramid Pile Treatment Now
Offered Free to Prove What S

It Will Do for Yon.

Pyramid Pile Treatment srives
quick relief, stops itchinK. bleed-

ing or protrudingj)iles, hemorrhoids

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM R. YOUNG died in his
home, 1801 Corby street, Thursday,
aged 63 years. The funeralWill
held in the home Sunday at 2

o'clock, wtth interment in .West
Lawn cemetery.

MRS. CATHERINE T. WILSON,
wife of vThomas Wilson, died Friday.
The funeral will be heic? in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Carter,
6407 Maple street, Benson, and St.
Bernard's church at 9 o'clock Mon-

day, with interment in Carson, la.
EFFIE JACKSON, wife of J. E.

Jackson, died in her home, 2107
North Twenty-sevent- h street Sat-

urday. , The funeral, will be helO in
Crosby's parlors, 2511 North Twenty-fourt- h

street at 2 o'clock Monday,
with Interment in Forest Lawn cem-
etery.

MRS. CARRIE S. BENESCH, 44
years old, Bister of Mrs. C. M. Bush
of Omaha, died at Wynot, Neb., and
her, body was brought to this city
Saturday. The funeral, which will

. . v-- .,u a. av.ft v . j uut vai.vi,

and no more do we need
to restrict , our personal
wants lor fear that our acts
may be misunderstood.

Today we should give
thanks, and should pledge
to make this Christmas the
"Victory Day" in all the
world's history and to
make the world merry and
its (.people happy.
Gifts that are substantial-Gi-fts

that will live long and
that will be remembered as
Gifts of "Victory Day"
should be your "only select
tions this Ohristmns.

Jewelry is the lasting Gift
It is the cherished heirloom

and carries history fur-
ther and more sincerely than
all other Gifts.

So with Peace ond Earth
and with all the essentials
of war discarded for the list
of ls

A special call has been revived
at marine headquarters, Omaha, Ne-

braska to enlist. men who have be-

come 18 yeari of age since Septem-
ber 12, 1918 and men with an honor:
able discharge from the army, navy

'or marine corps, who wish to ist

tor real active service. No
more registered men will be ac-

cepted '

a memoer ot Abraham Lincoln s
cabinet, and a brother of S. C.
Usher, member of the firm of Rus-
sell & Usher, iron founders of Oma-
ha j The latter had died three years
before. ,

After the publication, Usher
brought suit, agairrst The Bee for
$50,000, setting up that he had been

.iTOy.Wl.ini.otnirii (

Fre-Holid-
ay Furniture

SleAII This Week

, STOVES
Scientifically constructed to attain the
maximum radiation with the smallest
quantity ot fuel, made of the best ma-
terials, embodies the important fea-
tures of oar

QAK AND HOT BLAST
SOFT COAL HEATERS
We are showing; them in all styles

and sizes, to meet every need, fieol
Fuel economlrer

$7.85 and up
DINING ROOM SETS

Remarkable valnes in high-cla- ss dining
room furniture in sets, C7Q 7C
as low as JJsl3

Mold In single pieces st proportionate
low price. '

.

STATE FURNITURE CO.,
lVta AND DODGE STREETS.

Opp. r. P. Bidg;., O alalia.

Ue private, will be held Sunday an.d
will be in Forest Lawn cemEstablished 1890.

PrramM ts CwUlnV Finei ind Works Sod)
wonaen wwn.

and iuch rectal troubles. In the pri
vacy of your home. 60 cents a box

Take no substi- -f nil drusrsrlsta.
tuts. A single box often is suf-
ficient Free ample tor Trial with
booklet mailed free in plain wrap

Let's all make this our "Victory"
Christmas and give Gifts

per, II you eena coupon oeiow.

etery.
MRS.0 MINNIE BLLIS HALL-BER-

died Friday. She is survived
by her husband, two daughters, one
son, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John rottei'. THe funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock Monday in John A.
Gentlemen's parlors, 3411 Farnam
street, with Interment Lawn
cemetery.

Mrs..Milessa M. POTTS, aged 73
years, died Friday night at the family
residence, Fifty-sixt- h and Center
streets, of heart disease. She is sur-
vived by a brother, James Rail; two
sons. W. H. Potts, Omaha, and Wal-
ter C. Potts, Cedar Rapids, la., and
one daughter, Mrs. G. Gerken. Fun-
eral services will be held Monday
afternotn at 2 o'clock at Jackson's
parlors." Interment will b in For.

ii kvwim VMM m. of Jewelry to All.
SBREE SAMPLE COUPON

L PYRAMID DKDO CoitBANT.
fiot Pyramid JJiag., aursuu, auen.

Kindly send me I Tree simple of
Pyramid ftta Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Hun.
Stnet.. ........
City.. .. . . .7. ...... .' .....Btots...........

Greater Omaha & Co. Bluffs Jewelers

i est Lawn cemetery. i ?


